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VERY CONDESCENDING

When the Argonaut undertakes
to teach Hawaii her business and
says that the Territory is young
and wisdom will come with age
even the idols now located in a mu ¬

seum grinned Hawaii had self
government and a very good gov-

ernment

¬

it was long before the
corrupt crowd which swings the
destinies of California in Sacra-

mento

¬

was dreamed of We do not
claim that the present Hawaiian
Legislature is a model legislative
body or representing the intelli-

gent

¬

faction of the citizens of the
Territory But to judge from the
California papers the State Legis-

lature

¬

at Sacramento is making as
much of a monkey show of itself as
our Territorial Parliament does

It is true that the two houses here
are presided over by a Russian cx
exile from Siberia and by a part
Chinaman but we got the Russian
from San Francisco and the other
fellow is here by accident of birth
How many native sons of Califor-

nia
¬

are sitting in that Legislature
at Sacramento Here in our Leg-

islature
¬

the great majority of the
members arc Hawaiian born and
they have the interests of Hawaii
at heart There is less corruption
here than in Sacramento and we
think the condescending editorial of
the Argonaut is uncalled for and
unfair and unjust Jt reads

The initial meeting of the Legis-

lature
¬

of the Territory of Hawaii
has convened and the opening pro-

ceedings
¬

arc such as to discourage
those who imagine that all people
are born with a capacity for self
government There is no cause for
dismay however since a knowl-
edge

¬

of the principles and practice
of government comes only through
study and experience The first
question that arose was whether
the English language or that of the
Islands should be used in the de-

bates
¬

of the legislative body The
Act of Congress creating the gov- -

ernment for the Islands had pre-

scribed
¬

the use of the English lan¬

guage but a difficulty arose on the
first day Native members having
been elected to a majority of the
seats in both houses they insisted
upon using their own language and
interpreters were appointed In the
House there arc but six white mem ¬

bers and seven of mixed white and
native blood The Speaker of the
House is of mixed Chinese and na-

tive
¬

blood and has but an indiffer
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ent knowledge of English In the
Senate a President has been elected
who is an educated man but even
there the majority arc natives and
the same difficulty as to language
has arisen An incident that shows
the difficulties that arc to arise oc-

curred
¬

in the House Henry E
Cooper who is Secretary of the
Territory had a desk placed in the
legislative chamber and attended
the sessions accompanied by a sten-

ographer
¬

who took down the de-

bates
¬

in shorthand He took this
action under the provision of the
Territorial law requiring him to re-

cord
¬

and preserve all the laws and
proceedings of the Legislature The
members of the opposition resented
this as an unwarranted interference
on the part of the executive with
the legislative branch A resolution
was introduced and adopted re-

questing
¬

him to withdraw but he
refused to do so until the services
of the scrgcant-at-arm- s were called
upon The provisions under which
he claimed authority are similar to
those regulating the duties of the
Secretary of State in this country
and the practice here is for the Sec-

retaries
¬

to accept the certified rec-

ords
¬

of both houses but Mr Coop-

er
¬

was evidently ignorant of this
fact It is an indication of what is

yet to be learned in Hawaii of the
principles of government that arc
followed in this country In the
Senate no bills had been introduced
at the time of the last report In
the House there are a number some
of which are extremely radical and
are likely to be defeated or die of
inanition One of these provided
for proportional representation a
proposition that gives everybody a
voice in debate but usually prevents
any legislative action through
strengthening factional divisions
Another bill proposes the adoption
of the principle of the single tax
Opposition to the Federal quaran-
tine

¬

also asserted itself The ef-

forts
¬

of the first Legislature are as
yet crude but the Territory is
young and wisdom will come with
age

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If Robert Wilcox delegates his
political pull in this Territory to
Dr Russell he might at well Ire an
order for the digging of bis political
grave Mr Wilcox may have learn ¬

ed a trick or two while in Washing
ton but there are probably one
or two Hawaiians who learned more
while stsyiog here

Reports from Brazil indicate that
the Monarchists ara attempting a
revolution and a restoration of the
House of Bourbon The leaders of
the movement ought to come
Hawaii and witness the pres
ent Royalist Legislature and
then the proposed restoration
measures would be dropped at
on up Here we have resolutions
but no i evolutions wbioh is an
advanced stage in the line of civil-
ization

¬

It is time that the legislators com ¬

prehend the fact that ou the 20th
day of this month the Legislature
will be prorogued It is hardly
possible to believe that the Governor
will grant the extension of 80 days
which it is in bis power as long as be
soes that there is do snrioui inten-
tion

¬

ou the part of Senators and
Representatives to do any work To ¬

day the calendar for the year 1901
says that it is the second day of
April aud the Organic Act says that
on the twentieth day of this month
the Legislature is pau The Legis-
lature

¬

has passed one 1 solitary bll
and that related to thfir own saltries
Let committees meet at niccht hold
night session reduce the speech
limit to one minute but get up and
do something At the present rate
we will neither get the county or
municipal bills patsed during this
session sod the family compact will
rule suprome for oncthor two years
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If Senator Runell and Kanuba
have chosen to sever their connec ¬

tions with the Independent party
and turn traitors to the mD who
elected them If Mr Kaiue n wiso
gentleman whom wo have heard
of in the happy days of Wailuku
has become a Baldwinist ns the
othor two deserters from their party
fealty have become Carterists veil
and good It is not our business
But for the sake of the good name
yet left in favor of Hawaiian hones
ty in the name of political decency
dont show the accomplished cor-
ruption in such a disgusting slob
bering manner as was done in the
Seuate this morning Why should
a man like Senator Rusell who it no
longer a colloge boy turn n political
somorBault in open Sonata by voting
as ho did after whispnred confer ¬

ences with Garter and Baldwin If
he has flopped and Kanuha and
Katue have flopped to th Repub-
lican

¬

side come out opouly doctor
in broad daylight and not jn the

silence of the dark and tell the In-

dependents
¬

whernthey stand

In Recognition of Services

It was a surprise party to Honor ¬

able D PaulR Iseuborg when ho ro
oeived a request to meet the mem
bers of the Jockey Club at the Paoi
Go Club last night Mr Isenberg
was the secretary of the Jockey
Club and leaves this afternoon for a
prolonged visit to Germany Dur-
ing

¬

the term ho has held the un-

profitable
¬

office of secretary of the
Hawaiian Jockey Club which vir ¬

tually means tho management of
that body While he has held that
position he has attended to his work
in a most faithful and intelligent
manner and be was nearly indig ¬

nant Paul mustnt git mad you
know when ordered to appear be ¬

fore tho Executive Committee to
report It was a pleasing smile

which adorned his handsome lips
when instead of a roasting Colond
McCarthy on behalf of many mem ¬

bers of the Jockey Club presented
to the retiring secretary a beautiful
costly gold locket studded with
diamonds Paul made an appropri-
ate

¬

speech the last of it heard wa
Popl PopI Popl and the corks were
flying It Wasnt Root beer

Be man Catholic Cathedral
UOLY WEEK SEHVIOES

Maundy Thursday 7 a m High
Pontifical Mass with Holy Com ¬

munion and tho Blessing of the
Holy Oils 8 p m Washing of the
Feet 730 p m Portuguese Sermon
with Benediction

Good Friday 9 a m Holy ser¬

vice with singing of the Passion and
Adoration of the Holy Cross 8 p
m Native Sermon with Stations of
the Cross 7 p m Stations of tho
UroBs iu Portuguese 8 p m English
Sermon on the Passion

Holy Saturday 7 a m Blesiing
of the Fire the Baptismfont and
Hoy Water Prophecies Litanies
High Mass

EaBter Sunday 6 and 7 a m Low
Masses with Holy Communion 9 a
m Mass with singing aud English
Sermon 1030 a m High Pontifical
Mass 3 p in Confirmation Sermon
and Benediction 7 p m Vespers
and solemn Bnedictiou

N B At all the Services of
Eaiter Sunday a collection ml be
held for the banefit of the church

Half a Century

Fritz Wilbelm Ihe well known
contractor and builder celebrated
the fiftieth anniversary of bis birth
yesterday at his residence last even ¬

ing The many friends who were
present at the celebration say that
they had a very ru rrygood time and
they are all willing to call every
year and see the old man as we
now have to call Fritz There is
still a twinkle in his eyes and the
highly respected citiziu is good for
many years and The Independent
wishes him many happy returns of
tho day
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Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
W biskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho eoloonB and at Lovejoy Co
distributing ageuts for the Hawaiian
Islands

NOTICE

When STo cl Wetxit
GRMKIYa WHISKEY

Do not accept goodB bearing a similar uamo

THERE IS ONIY ONE

GREEN RIVER WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W McCullooh Owensboro Ky

CREEM RIVER is the official whiskey of the U S
Navy Department

GREEK BIVER whiskey was awarded tho Gold JJcdal at
the Paria Exposition 1900

For Sale in All Saloons and by

W C PeacocK Compaav
SOdH AGENTS Hawaii TeriUe -

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

DOMMISSIOM lffiOELANrTS
Igents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific ilailway Co

Pionppr Tiino of Pnolrpfn from Liverpool

Manufacturing - Harness - Co

Tlio Oldest House in Honolulu

CARRIAGE HARNESS AlWflJfS OD HaDl

Plow and Team Harness j fS6 order
COLLARS HAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Short Notice

HaMCSS TrimminfjS of AH KmdS Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will ReceW Prompt Attention
Telwphonp 88 RCEax - - 322

PAINT YOUE HOFSE
XJse JVLSLgriitp for the Outside

And 3ptiOl for V Tnpide

Theee arc COLD WATR PAINTS and o i itSubstitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH 1Uli3AlH

Fish Lines and Hooks
Wc are opening a Line of thoaa at our Fort Streot tore

and will soon be in a position tosupply all demands x

A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Is Expected on the W G Irwin and will at once bo
opened at our Rethol Street Store

Is
THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
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